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DAILY LEADER. 
|i«>OI(. SOUTH DAKOTA ^ 

iljiiPAF^vi.7 AtTti.Tti. IMP. 

I^»l "ttaae Tafel#. 
Ktl«f*9kt »: aii<S Hi Pasl Mli#»4,*Wtl< 
ttJM i ww. 
«*<«»! S5.r., 

r*flrta«s4afW««t| Arrive. 

rt»»gl»t*©»Bisastj 

li«i. a. 
. 1* 

S:*8 i» * 
U((>i(U.. tat;»» m. 

i D*|»r(» .... #:80 a. * 
Arrive* •:#(• r a. 

tMigfct *®la* **#tArm** *"'?•%*. *.' 
atcr W»J» tolas «»*t i»*k«« e«et»«ctioM 
for *H iK>tnU Hiolh. *md {>«»•• a g*r train 

Ml *t WtatBWKiifi for ai! poinl* north. 
' w»»>I«o!» : IK*. 
niBgt«rth.... • SS§ *• •• 

J5«r f*os» tA* «etk ..Urtftr. •. 

THE CITY. 
PRRMOMAK. ITKMltf. 

o, Wt l«on arrived to-day 
Wti 

-of Evonaon 
Fall* to-day. " , * 

. McGrath and D. U. Kilrtf ar-
hist even i ng ffcfca Pfli'ter. 

Mager and Clevelaudr WW® PSS-
i(9 by tbs incoming Uma tfoaa tfes 

Maggie TfHtrm of TjhOtwws, who 
been the guest of Miss Lillie Hamp-
ot thus city, departed today for 

j, A OniMaod fiamUy of Bicmx 
who have been rusticating at Mm. 
»s summer hot*!. Lake Madiaon, 

to-day for their hoot*. 
Don Roderick of Sundance, 

nog, has bean the guest of Mrs. D. 
it Mid ia now visiting her sister, 

Bey more, southwest of th* city. 
Roderick ia a daughter of Janaaa 
i«l ibis «ty. _ 

per Bra*. 
rfrtg •*» the rapid iwwasa la jay 

d.> fruit business, I hsv<« decided 
f d uy*.in; "iih* tbp retail Ihiiumiw wild 

fore offer my store building on 
avt*ivii& for rent. Will llio 

rstaii stock if desired. 
A. J. Aromp. 

avenue for a block. Every effort was 
made by citiaena to subdue the lire, but 
it waa of no use, the flames ware too 
much for them, and a bl'vk of Oomrner-
cial avenue ia gone in ernoke. On .Sat
urday P. F. Crow, who bad a store tm 
the ground floor of the opera bouae, waa 
aeiling goods for leaa than coat. He also 
went to aeveral inauranoe aganciea for 
inauranoe, and waa refuwni at all b€t 
on« In one oaae h© mkml tor inan ranee 
at y o'clock in th© evening Hia m ttone 
were oonaideml ao «u»pic?ioiiB that the 
city marshal shall have hia place 
watched until after 8 in the morning, 
when the danger being ooeaideml pant, 
the office re were withdrawn. In about 
an hour afterwarda th* flamaabroke out 
Aa aoon aa thia news became known the 
oitixena were very much excited and 
talked of lynching- Circumatautial 
evidence i« very »trong againat Crow 
and he waa arreated early thi« morning 
on a warrant sworn out by L. E. 
Whitcher, reprinting tba Phrenix 
Inauranoe oompMj, wbo ebvgtd bl*i 
with areoiu 
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oitiaena of Madtaen 
art of entertaining. 

Thorn aa of Brant Imkm bm 
ved an incroaae of p*n»KNk 

•di*on wheat market Uvday: Wheat, 
oenta; flax, iS.13: oata 22 to 35 omU; 
is shy, $1.10. * 
k ft Be atriag of banm •*• to teaintof 
the driving park for |iM MM !• fei 

ild September 10 and 1!. 
Dm Madiaon aporte are aatd to have 
popad in oonaidarabla mooey on tha 
II fame at Par tor Taeedwy. 

md Mi*. F. N. PaJaierli mm «•* 
la rapidly appn*ching ocnnplaHon, 
will be a hwndaonae homa. 

A letter received from turner Rheri-
who u» M>}ouming at Hot Springe, 
, «tatee that 1m» ia gradual^ im 

in health. 
eatt mated al laaat half af tlx 

of the couaty ia s^till in thMhook. 
farmer* are exjierteucing great difli-

in aecuring help. 
'm. Roche will removs faia mml mm-
to the Harth bit tiding next Monday. 

fmmiiy will occupy the raaidenoa 
na in the Mini building. 

ladtaon citi*e«a who deaita to attaoci 
atate convention at M.itchell haxt 
t, can eeenre tranwportation at the 

(a of one fare for the round trip, 

["ha Democratic State Central commit 
il! hoid a meeting at ftioux Falla 

ka evening, and several member* of 
t committee paaaed through the city 
day en route to Bioux Falla. 

Parkar dicpat^i, Kaia prwrwiwl 
»game of ball batwean tha Parker 
d Madiaoo ninaa. They will play unc 

Thumiay mcenitig Atw^ the Madi-
taatn will go to Mitcball on the 
a train. 

K oonaigBMol ti twntonm from Ttei 
toaon'a furniture rooms tn thia city 
m ahipped to Mm Harrington at 
Mrtliagr reaterday Madiaon »* rapidly 
•king to the front a*§ the canter from 
tith th«j rewidente of aurroumUng 

purohaae thaar good*. 

Uowing ia the order of Umi MOW te 
ball game at Parker Tueaday of this 

Mailiaona—1, 0, 0, 0, 0, i, 0, 4,—®. 
era t, 3, 0,0, ft, 0,0,0, 0,-7. Bud 

waa the flrat Madiaon nao to bat 
firat inning, and he batted the 

over the fenoe and made a home 
Wm. McOrath, who waa preaent 

the game, and returned home laat 
ing, «Utea that the injury the Par-
itchor received did not interfere 

th the game a parUola, and that the 
twiiaona won the gaOMI btOftWW IMj' 

the beat piayara. 

I Ha Flandrau Eaatam Star vtaitors 
tuxnad to their homaa by the after 
« paaaangar. All of the membera of 

party axpraaaad tliemaeivaa highly 
with !he attention Uiay received 

the Madiaon Eastern Btar ladiea. 
.uoataiy yaaterday waa a rainy 

and th# programme of entartain-
t arranged for the occasion waa 
tly ourtaiied. However, the viaitor* 

taken u> lAke Madiaon by the 
oan, and a aumptooua aupper 

aarrad at tba Grand View hotel, 
'•ana Beach Thia forenoon carriagea 

prf>\id«*i and tfce gueata were 

A i «««n»i> i-trl * DwMTiylinn 
•r>«(tr«i Kylw«9«l Cathedral a* 
M!<tw \ Kali*. 
a E. D. in Sioux Falla Preaa, 90: I 

overheard a country girl telling hiar ai* 
ter about the Eptacopai cathedral, wh«rt> 
aha had attended aervicea while in our 
city, and I jottad it down, and aa I 
thought it too good to keop, aaod it to 
you. 

"Oh Molly! you ought to have seen it. 
It waa juat grand. It looks juat like 
thdtn picturaa of old oaatlaa we got. It 
ia built out of atone, and juat full of 
window*, and the inaide, oh my; ft ia aa 
big aa all out doora. Great big pillars 
to hold the roof up, and no ceiling-
raftera painted or aomething. A groat 
big place for the organ. Oh my! you 
ought to nee that organ, and big table on 
the back side, with an awful nice cover, 
worked all over with ttowera and word*, 
and a crowa above it, and the funnieat 
image*. Oh it waa grand, and marble 
thing in the corner Jjow I wonder**! what 
that waa for. Well we aat in aeata way 
up to our necka, and there waa lota of 
boyti and girl# in the choir,* and a man 
played the organ. Well, a matt came 
out with a starched gown on, and atood 
in a corner and read and raad, and thefi 
Mid thia endeth the flrat leaeon. T^an 
the organ burat forth, titan the man 
read again and mid thia endeth the 
aeeood leaeon, and the organ burwt 
again, aad the people roee, and th** 
choir sang amen, and they prayed and 
the organ buatad every few minut<M», 
and the roan w*mt iu a corner and ittomi 
with hia back to ua, audaaid nothing, 
then the organ burat out loud and long 
and we went oat. Oh, I tell you it waa 
jnat too funny for anything. I waaaoared 
half to death, but I would have given a 
nickel if you bad been there and aeen 

Mini grand and funny it 

Hum to i»jr w wafc th* 
mmm V>« l p tlk# Pmrkrrm. 

tr«r ai<<^> tb# Parker l»aae l»all team 
amne to Madiwm to play with the Madt-
8t>»a, and would not a«sept d«f*»at when 
it waa thruat upon theoi, our boys have 
had it in for tham, and they ha-ve baen 
praMj thotoughly revenged. A m*r\m 
of throe famea waa arrangetl to be 
played with the Parkers Monday, Twee 
day and Wt*i«eaday erf thus weak, but 
rain interfered and no gamea were 
played Monday and yeat«rday. T»ea-
day, however, the Madiaona mat the 
Parkers on their own ground and de 
faated them by a acore of 9 to 7. Tliia 
morning the aeoond game of the aeri<H» 
waa played and the Madiaona ware vie 
torioua by a aoore of 7 to 8. It waa 
evident when the Parkers visited Madi 
wm that they were no match 
for the Madiaon e, notwithstanding 
they play very good ball. When 
they played in Madiaon the Par 
kera ware inclined to kick againat 
being defeated, notwithstanding they 
ware fairly defeated, ami ou account of 
being viaitora our boya wore inclined to 
i»by them. On their return home they 
carried banners inacritied "three 
straight gamea," when in fact they bare
ly won one game. From thia boaat and 
fate? dtHpliy they gained oonaiderable 
notoriety throughout the state for tamng 
defeated the Madiaona, who are 
recognized aa the champion team in 
the ata-tot Taking into account theae 
miareprtseentationa on the part of the 
Parkers, our boys went to Parker with 
the determination of hammering them 
all over the diamond, ajad they hare 
pretty effectually jmccetnled in doing it. 
The three atraight gamea won by o«r 
l*»ya at Sioux Falla ia erf littla oooae-
quence to them compared to the satisfac
tion the> feel at having cracked it to the 
Parkers ou their own ground. 

From Parker the Miioieona proceeded 
to Mitchell on the noon train to-day 
and will play in that city thia afternoon, 
torjRumm and Saturday. 

»«tf % r«*a. 
Siotig Falla Pre^ k 1»; The aignal aer 

ha* furni«h«w! the Chicago Tribune 
with t a ap •howiri.f the extent of the 
dmuth whidr 1 bu, aea«w>n a{Riote<l w. 
large a j>hrt rtf th<- !'nite<l Htatew. Tlie 
southern t^-> drouth region start# 
at the 1 tinware c*'.»at, run® northweat-
erly to the «IM$line Pennaj tvama. 
aweepe southwesterly to IjtHikiviile, 
northwc«t thew*'- to Si rsnjjUeld, III., 
wear to the wont! of tha Platte, thanoe 
northwesterly to t;•» e Black Hills region, 
thence «outhw«w- erly to the Rocky 
Motrntaina. The t orth lirx- start* from 
the Atlantic* nortl of the mouth of the 
8t. Lawns-VHSS ii'wt rnaa wmthweatcrly 
acroas I^akea Bl»r> o«nd Michigan, and 
at Milwaukee tttrrfi north, cuta mnmt 
Lake Superior, an-1 thence weat naarly 
along the boundar between tiia tTnited 
Btatea and BHti-li America. Within 
th© entire awwt in< nded between theae 
two line**. («tratoJ ng clear acroaa the 
northern third of tlie L'nited Statea, 
there ha* Imm»q no'hing approachiog auf 
ttcvcmt moiatwra, Thir. re«x>rd will mark 
th«» aeaaon of 1W! aa the moat tmnapicu 
oub drouth year within recent hiatory. 
Accomiainyiaf the map, the Tribune 
printa the followii j regarding thia atate: 

A oorreaponder.t who haa juat gone 
through the tenrft >ry of nouthern Min 
mtaota and aonthe < n Dakota, including 
th«? Jim river ra ley, and atopped at 
every atatkm, Mftakeii thia report: An 
average crop «<f spring wheat of ten 
buahela to the afer raa a minimum and 
twelve buahela ia i maximum. Ha alao 
raporta that fh< thrashing machinaa 
were turning ottf »• yield of from nine to 

huahala. 
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*mm about the city 

five at Mimtommm. 
Wore diapaU'h, 18: A tKkt 
H»t nine, Uuatnaaa buildinga waa 

>vered at. about 4:<K> Sunday m«m 
| BtfirUwi iti (;ri>w'» opera houae 

SlwraK'M t<aat Mlaager. 
Aberdeen Republican, 10: Tfte last 

bluiuier of the Huron booman ia a vary 
amuMing one, that of booming Woolaey 
for the capital in their deeperate efforts 
to atop tlie land slide in favor of Pierre. 
Huron'a campaign haa beau a dismal 
failure, their capital committee has 
become rattled, aad th® people of that 
"would-be capital" badly demoralised. 
Pierre ia making the tight strictly on its 
own merit* regardless of Huron, Water 
town or Wools©) deal* or any other 
combination. The Huron people laat 
year brought out Woolaey, Harrison and 
one or two other placea in the endeavor 
to check Pierre'arapid progreaa, and alao 
tried to unite all the other candidate* 
againat Pierre, tha geograpical center 
iociat.ii m, Unl tdl auch achmuua failed 
then, and will ck> the aame this year 
1'ierrc haa not tried to purchase Uta 
prase of tba etaw, or the votM of 
the people, either ttegly or by 
the wholesale, neither haa bar people 
deeded large tracts of land to syndicatea 
or bankers for s(»eoulatio&. Th* proper 
ty Pierre donated for capital purposes, it 
gave to the atate for the benefit of of ^11 
tax)kayers There is nothing the matter 
witli Pierre, and when the votes, cast can 
the first Tueaday in November,«re can 
vaased they will show that Pierre haa a 
larger majority than ahe hat) plurality 
last year, and that Brown county is the 
banner Pierre county, and aati&Mt to 
first priia. _ 

•ttnu^ntam 
Yankton Journal: It ia the eternal 

fitness of things that the permanent 
capital of Bouth Dakota should bs at 
Pleura. .The location is about central 
aast and weal and north and south, and 
if the state ia ever to have any large cities 
they will grow mi the Missouri river, 
and lieeuiea the permanent location of 
the capital at Pierre will make it the 
best railroad center in the state within 
a few years, and the new roads that such 
location will cause to bs built will add 
millions of wealth to the taxable values 
of tlie commonwealth- All the great 
companies will rash to Pierre as 
soon aa the question is settled. People 
who are not governed by local interest 
will aee this, th« right will triumph, and 
the majority for Pierre will be over 
whelming. There is ao enthusiasm in 
the Huron campaign, aikd It will bs im
possible to infuae any into it, not mm 
by injection. It ia a cold corpse and the 
bsst pinbahuerti will tiud hard work in 
keeping it until November, its the matter 
of ii<-<*<*«»«ibilit> Huron is no better than 
troouoia or Wooisey, and the puMir. 
vt<r<ju ? has idrt-ady been giver* m f«vor 
of Pierre, him! it will r«{>tet«d with. 

9 A ftlsts luMsst 
Elk Point diapatcb, ll»: A UiriTIing 

incident otx^wrretl recently ttt tlie pom 
tentiary at Sioux Falls. A guard of 
much experience (and not a call guard) 
was fftmlling along the corridor of the 
upper tier of celln, when suddenly be 
heard a rustling sound, and after closely 
scrutinizing the prisoner in the next 
cs 11 (a lifer from Brown oounty.) made 
up his mind that it* had a knife con 
coaled under his veat aad so informed 
the warden. The deputy warden and a 
guard or two went U> hia cell and told 
thu convict to hold up his handa, as they 
wished to search him. He declarsd he 
would die first. Aft that could bs said 
would not indues him to comply with 
the request, and he was finally over 
powered by the deputy after being 
struck with a billy ami hm bead cut open. 
Under his vast waa found a very aharp 
two-edged knife, made from a case 
knife, with a leather covering shrunk 
on the handle after being wet. After 
hia removal to a dungeon, the cell was 
searched and a pieoe of steel wire found, 
one end of which was made into a noose, 
so perfectly that it would shp St the 
slightest tonaioc. On tba other sod of 
the wire waa a fork handle fastened at 
the center. It was undoubtedly the 
intention of the prisoner to call the call 
guard to the wicket in tha iron grating 
door of the cell, hold the wire noose 
above the person approaching, and when 
in the proper position, drop it ovsr bia 
head, null him close to the door and 
stab him to death. It is fortunate the 
discovery was made in th© nick of time. 
When removed from the dungeon he 
will be placed on the lower row of cells, 
so that it can be flooded. How he came 

There w tat «te th< tight and one aim uiicWIying and 
liaiinw policy namdjr: 

To Win Public Fmrorf 
By doing Hm greatest poMibie pod to the greatest possible number of 

We have 

A few more pieces of Satines atrthe Oat 
Prioe of 10c. per yd.—they are bargains! 

Our Shawls, Gauze Underwear, and ifc 
fact everything in Summer Goods MXTS* bs 
closed out in the next 10 days at a great 
srerifioe. We must have the room lor Oil* 
Grand Fall Stock. 

CLARK & McKINNOH. 
RM It RSTATK. 

Millions of $ $ $ In It! 
FOR MADISON 

SURE! A NEW Hill 

into possession 
mystory. 

of these things is a 

Mewtli Pake— C'rsf*" • 
Washington db'iiatch, 18: From ttie 

report# of state a^ ento in South Dakota 
the agricultural i ireau makes the fol
lowing Hiimmary < f the crops in that 
state, "Oorn is an tfering from dry wsath 
er, and while than, in a good growth of 
stalk, fears are antertained that the ears 
will be deficient in number sad mm. 
The condition of spring wheat is many 
points i>elow that reported July 1, owing 
to lack of rain aa< s to dry hot wiuds from 
the south. That own late ia suffering 
mu*h more than die early sown. The 
same Any bs aaM of oats, except that 
they have miffe? *1 much more than 
wheat. Tha sari; sown will mnke a full 
crop, but tba l»te sown «s seriously 
affected. Orata plowed undsr when 
seeded is in bette comlition than that 
sown broadcast* being put in deeper. 
It ha» withsUx> tha drought better. 
Barley baa irapr red silica last report. 
It was too fa a 1 in^l t<> t>e injured by 
t.h« dry weatinaS#»>nd tiift abstnoe of ram 
has allowed th« ^ ma to ripen in excel 
lent kmditKSi- 11 berry m unusually 
full and bright, 'ftotatoee have suffered 
aliglitly fnnn the tonight, but the crop 
will not be seri<>udly injured, as it is too 
far advanceii ii^gr of all kinds is a full 
and large crop. It was too nearly ma 
tured to suffer from the drought, and 
the dry weather has been favorable for 
the harvest. Pastures are beginning to 
show want of IpB, bat fssd H yst 
abundant. I 

CB0P8 IN LAKE I'OrSTY BOOMINGf 

A few ehoiee l#t« only for sale on Noima 

4<rent 8uniiiH>r Kettort, at $100 each ! 
Some grp»fc big bargain* to b<» 

secure bargains in Real Estate. 
had in Karma. Now ia th* tim# hi 
Honey sure to double in a short tftse. 

Obme to the County of Lak|| 
And make yourself a stakfrf 

Btims we always have enough; 
That's what brinies th<» stuff. 

A. W. HOL ouww, Real Estate Dealer; 
Office: First door north of Lake Park Hotel, 

MADISON LAKK OO., SOUTH DAKOTA 
NOlMK --

F. E. MATLOCK, 
City Shoeing Shop. 

•  - , m M *  M A I M  m x * *  *  •  

RtiiTftrmtf ttrsrt Trotting 
and dt*R*«»ed fetd cured. 

Horsss a specialty. VHuTSr 

l iKIKHAl .  SKUt  NA1D1MK 

jOHHSON, OLSON 

.i 4 CC 
1 

Bars rsoaivsd tbslr 
I 

Spring Stock General 
Mft rnh f l . nd iKA —mmmemrm wfllB 

SA 14. KH 1 I M . KK 

STAR BAKERY Luiuh  fo i iT i t ^ r ,  

Ice C reaiii Pitriof, 

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 
SAkKKl  ,  <>0MrK4T10KKKV.  Kte .  

the wart stds of Commercial i gra^t*' emphaaia m November 
^ - - T" •T* . " ' , ' 

ff *•, '4 
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TrtsiTKr BaHilag." 
Ladies Home Journal A few ysars 

•go stockings were not worn; now they 
may be of talk or ootton, and tlie latest 
advices tell ua at stockings cut ao aa to 
expose the toes, which some newspaper 
correspondent describes as "ton tiny 
pink sheila.** As I sse them thua ar
rayed or disarrayed, to apeak correctly 
— I fear the girl will soon begin to eai 
culate the effect of what some one lately 
called "artistic bareness" on the mind of 
masculinity, and the man to be too oon 
seious of the value of muscle and calf 
which he exposes. 

As the mouthpiess a( Iks assays who 
come to witness these exhibitions, let 
me quote the little giri who in the in* 
nocence of her heart, aaked her mother 
"If she might take off her dress and 
play in her underclothes like the ladies 
did on the beach." 

After the bath thsss jm®* IWunb 
settle themselves on the sand tot per
haps an hour or so, rarely having any 
chaperone or older person with thsm. 

Is it right that an innocent and child
ish creature should be thrown into such 
close and utterly uugarded companion 
ship with case erf the opposite sex? A 
girl's purity and perfect unconsciousness 
are her greatest chasms, and can. w« ex
pect her to retain the** gtmfm Ift socb 
an atmosphere f 

Tou may say bare legs are no move 
demoralizing than bare shoulders, erf 
which we have a surfeit In every ball 
room. Granted; but because we eon 

j done one indelicacy are we to smile 
I quietly on ally Round dances have been 
! the subject of pulpit oratory; let the 
! morali/jt and preacher now turn their 
I •ttontioo to thia rapidly inumeuog snL 

t1 

V 

"tli e!a1v>rftt' display of DR15®5 
(i(H)I)S, inclmiing t&e moat fa«h-
iotmbie fabrics. 

A complete aad fresh stack of 
GROCERIES. Ia Odd Fellows' 
Block. 

H \ Kim IMK. 

KUNDERT & -
F1TZCERALD, Hri'&T 

at Hsavt Ait» Hut.i.r 

Hardware! 
Gherfami Oooteig * 

and Heating Stoves, 
Gltdd^w Hwh W&ni, -Iwn 

Sporting Gondii, 

PFI8TEK & DALY, 
Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 

Bakern of the Celebrated CREAM BREAB. 
ICE CREAM served day or evening. 

H1LLIARI1 HALL, ClUAKS. Kt«. 

jg£ BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Also, WhoieAAla 

sod K«tai 

Cigar Store. 

JOHN HUSS, Proprietor. 
SANKIHtt, t'Ol.l.K 1'lOla. V.U 

r. D. Rm» A. Mackat, L. II. KSKMS, 
ViceFr«Md«at, C—faiT 

FIRST 

HANOWARR 

"GO 10— 

NATIONAL BANK 
Capital Ml Surplss, $61,001 

GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED. 

' |W<y*» -** KmoUmmgrn HmfM •. 
dmd M4, CWIwa«M m »§treimUp. 

PfA cellnetor eoHtulljr employed 
to ftttm* to collection# Wi >urrosa4isK eoaatty. 

MTsmm aaaUaimi. 
Moan tsaast sa ml ssUls 

t IT if 

W. N WOCHE 

City Meat ihrket. 
N»li aad Cured Metts, Fkhf Fowl 

and 

( brmit-a 
t Ion a i 
B«uk. 

(XuMiaaFoioxBmit 
iliS* Itstik, TfnrTc4*fl*W«kJ!«t-

Haak. t'blc*Pt> hl'»u% P«ll» NatluiuU 
• Hint K»ll». Swutij l>*kul» 

s s i va  

a H. WOOD, 
<HMuaaa»--

DRUaS 

t'A 

? FEDICINE 
mt STATtukcHT, 

Bsrdwass Steca aad mmkm 

TPTXTT? T J X2i W Jli JLi 

Vapor Stoves, 
A <mplsts llss sf Hssvy aad 8hsM 

Hardware and BuildW 
ers' Materials. 

HfTin Hhop in connection nth I 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City - Live 
At T>RO^ BAKf. 

(11AKLKH GLATZ, 

Contractor and Builder 

Rush Qoods. Albums, Pine Toilst ttoaps 
BcnstMW. t'oml* Toys, Fancy Goods, 

paint#, (>il», Varni»k»-s. I'alsoiruas, 
Wall P«i>er, ftnd a full line of 

Patent MtHticiaes. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES I 
PtescrS ptlo«Ni carefully com pound art day 

or m«ht 1 
MAI/1S0K DAKOTA,' 

UttHTM AH II HHBI H A •l-T*' 

GO TO 

McCormick L Eowiett'l 
jfc i jueumMMv 
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